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THE SUNBEAM.

A til7D-R child knout down te pray,
And, liatenlug, I heard her say:
diMy heavenl1y Father, plaise te kesp
me very Bafely while 1 sloop;
Forgîve the faulte thou'st oene to-day,
And If 1 wake again, O may
I tbank thee.from my heart and try
To Poase tise slwaya tifl Idie.
For Jean'uske. Aimen-"

Thon on her pillow moon ahe laid
Hier brlght-haired, weary littie head;
And when the rosy mornlng broke,
That happy littie heurt swoke:
teI thank thse, Father, for thy cam;
1 know thon hoard'st my ovenlng prayer;
StU keep me sale tbrough &Ui this dRy,
Andi aylI nover from Ihe siray.
For Jeans' sake. Amen"

OUR JETTIE.
Vou never saw a more cunnlng litti. dog

than onr Jetti& The ohildren maks a ïoal
playuiate of hlm Every nighI when Mamde,
our elght-yeer-old, hua finlshed lier mupper
a1w jumnps dovn Item her hIgi chair aud

aUsI Corne, childron!" Thon Jettie sud
lie 'tbree pussy-cats follow bar at.*quick-
stop eut into the kitchen wiere they are ail
Led, euch Item, a separato dish. Hem Ilcli
dren 0 are quit. aceue to Mamie, but ado.
light tee.

Jettle isa sver>' sensible dog, and amsrt.
He knowa whon there Ianet muoh fire lu
tLe stove, for oiy thon does Le venture
=ae 1t, and yen would laugh to se. bImý'

Xfao"nn AIN, nn d t\
lb, wlth his fore-pawe
resttng on the front. C

Poor coloured Nancy
etood ons day watchiug Jettie e.s ho warmsd
Lis foot by the. save; ahe seemed to be
tblnklng very serlously. She Lad been et-
tending prayer-meeting overy night for
areveral weeke, aud although ehe wae net a
Christian, ahe very muoh deelred ta bc oue.
Aiter a while ahe was hoard to oay, I Nice
Jettie, ho ha'n'I got no Dinu ta aumwer for,"
and thon éhe patted hlma klndly. Nancy
feit that abe Lad many oins te answer for.
Ah, ahe has omething te do about lb too.
She muet repent and go ta Jeans, who wil
taes away ail ber oins.

Jottie and the puWeea cîmot think about
such thinge, but Nancy cmn We hope abc
will go te Jeans aud ho eaved.

TROUBLE INSIDE.
RonaxE loved the rose8, and bad ooaxed

his mamma te let hlm. havze bis owu buoh, of
which ho was vezy proud. And when it
fret bloomed ho olapped his handsand ai-
Most ehouted, ho wus Be happy.

But nexi; mornlng when ho mnu out, ths
first thlng alter breakfast te, vlew hie new
beautles, ha looked liard st It u moment and
burst into acry; lt wu ail wlthored sud
fadode Ho rau back ta teR bis uclo who
went wlth hma and pulled open 'ILs rose,
ehowing im a Utt1aw irnthe hZaïtthat
had cauBed ail the mlecbief.

One worm, only ene, wil destroy ths fin-
est rose; and there la sometblng like ItiLn =

'i
J-one sin, enly one, flU apoil the swootet
chlld, unies. Jeans castic it out

&NOTHER YZAR
ANOTIIKU year

Ras paaoed away.
Have I beau Ioarnlng,

Day by day,
To b. more gentie

And more mlld 1
Moro liko the holy

Jeas cbild ?
Lord, help me ever

More to b.
More 11ke mny Savieur,

More liko th.

PRO VERBS.
AMOS Arrnoe wus very fond of proverbe.

Re road proverbe, wrote proverbe, and qnpke
provorbs; and, meet hlm. where you woxild,
ha badl always a proverb on his li. Wlion
ha once began to 8peak, there wua hardly
any stopplng hlm.

Whou I firat met Amos, 1 was on my
way to uneles. A long walk ft wu; buti1
told hlm I hoped to bo thero before nlght j

IlÂy, ay", suid ho. elHo9pe la a good
breakfast, but a bad supper. Put your bout
foot foremot, boy. or els yon 'wMi fot bc
there. It la agood thlng ta hope; buthe
who dose nothlng but hope is ln a very LeIp.
lae way.

Il Have a care of your teznper; for a
pamolonato boy rides a pony that mmn away
wUt hlm. 'Passon Liu dons more mnIchief
ln the world than, ail the poisonous plante
thst grow lu IL Therefore, aganl I ay,
have a care of your temper.

'<Rernember thst the firet spark burns
down the hanse. QuenoL tL. fluet apazk of
pasaion, and ail wil bc weli. No good
cornes of wrath; ut puts ne money lu tLe
pucket, aud ne joy lu tLe heaut, Angor b.
gins wlth folly, and ends wlth repentance.

de ook ai; your leet and your fingers, boy,
and let both b. kepin activlty; for ha who
doe nothlng le ln a fair way te do miohlef
Au ldle!lad makeaa uoedY M&an d 1inay
add, a miserable one, too.

Il If you Put a hot cal lu your peoket it
wlilburnl ts way out, Ay, and se willa
bad deed that la hldden maire ItseUf known.
A finit ooncealed 18 a finit doubled; and 80
yen wMi flnd il ail thraugh lle. Nevea hido
your faulte, but oouf es them, and aeek
Ihrough Ge«a help, ta overcome thon%.

1%Waste net a moment of your timq; for
a moment of Urne la a monument of niercy

«Now stop forward, boy; and, as yen
wlk along. thlnk of the haif-dozon pro.
verbe givon to you by Amn Âtkbe,


